
 

This well presented four bedroom 

detached house is set in a sought after 

location within Tadworth village. 
 

Entrance Hall  |  Spacious Sitting Room  |  Dining Room  |  Kitchen  |  

Utility Room  |  Study  |  Cloak Room  |  Bedroom 1 with En-Suite  |  Three 

further Bedrooms  |  Family Bathroom  | Double Garage  |  Off Street 

Parking  | Southerly Facing garden  |     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Milstead CloseMilstead CloseMilstead CloseMilstead Close

TadworthTadworthTadworthTadworth

KT20 5AXKT20 5AXKT20 5AXKT20 5AX

To Let   To Let   To Let   To Let   £2,500 pcm£2,500 pcm£2,500 pcm£2,500 pcm

Viewing by appointment only through Richard Saunders and CompanyViewing by appointment only through Richard Saunders and CompanyViewing by appointment only through Richard Saunders and CompanyViewing by appointment only through Richard Saunders and Company    

Please contact the lettings department on 01737 370700Please contact the lettings department on 01737 370700Please contact the lettings department on 01737 370700Please contact the lettings department on 01737 370700    

Richard Saunders and Company 
iiiindependent estate agentsndependent estate agentsndependent estate agentsndependent estate agents    

 

Richard Saunders and Company 
independent estate agentsindependent estate agentsindependent estate agentsindependent estate agents    
 

All Measurements are approximate and for illustrative purposes only. We have been unable to confirm whether certain items in the property are in full working order. The property is offered for sale on this basis. Prospective purchasers 

are advised to inspect the property and commission an expert report where appropriate. Photographs are reproduced for general information and it must not be inferred that any item is included for sale with the property. 
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NOTE TO TENANTSNOTE TO TENANTSNOTE TO TENANTSNOTE TO TENANTS::::    In addition to the rent, you would be In addition to the rent, you would be In addition to the rent, you would be In addition to the rent, you would be 

required to pay the following administration fees during a required to pay the following administration fees during a required to pay the following administration fees during a required to pay the following administration fees during a 

tenancy on this property Initial Fee including reference costs tenancy on this property Initial Fee including reference costs tenancy on this property Initial Fee including reference costs tenancy on this property Initial Fee including reference costs 

of £180.00 for the first tenant plus £90.00 per additional tenant of £180.00 for the first tenant plus £90.00 per additional tenant of £180.00 for the first tenant plus £90.00 per additional tenant of £180.00 for the first tenant plus £90.00 per additional tenant 

or guarantor if applicable Renewal fee of £120.00 at each or guarantor if applicable Renewal fee of £120.00 at each or guarantor if applicable Renewal fee of £120.00 at each or guarantor if applicable Renewal fee of £120.00 at each 

tenancy renewal All Fees are inclusive of Value Added Taxtenancy renewal All Fees are inclusive of Value Added Taxtenancy renewal All Fees are inclusive of Value Added Taxtenancy renewal All Fees are inclusive of Value Added Tax
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London   17 miles   Epsom  3 miles   Sutton   5 miles   Reigate  3 

miles 

M25 (Junction 8 Reigate):   3 miles      A3 (Tolworth):   6 miles 

Tadworth Station to London Bridge, Victoria and Waterloo:   45 

minutes  

 

The property is situated in this desirable location within Tadworth 

village. A selection of village shops and rail station are within 

walking distance with more extensive facilities at Epsom, Banstead 

and Reigate. The A217 provides fast access to the M25 at 

Junction 8 (Reigate Hill).  

 

A four bedroom detached family home which is presented in good 

decorative order and has been refurbished 18 months ago. The 

property offers spacious accommodation and benefits from a 

southerly facing rear garden. Early viewing is recommended, 
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Gas central heating  |  Unfurnished  |  Southerly 

Facing garden  |  Council Tax Band G  |  Bright and 

Spacious  |     

 


